Christmas Parties

STEPHEN COATES

Watercolour Workshop

Saturday Feb 2nd
11.00am - 3.00pm
(Maximum 18 places)

at Highfield Community Centre,
Marsh Lane, Farnworth

£15 per personPayment in advance

WEDNESDAY

A good time was had
by all at the workshop
Christmas Parties.
The highlight of the
Monday group was a
poetry recital by
Ted Holden.
Well done Ted!

GROUP

MONDAY
GROUP

Guests of members are welcome
Further details next month
Frank Findlow sent this report of
Wednesday’s party. “A great
afternoon was had by all that
attended. There was Sam’s dead good
dead hard quiz, won by Geoff Corns.
Also a fantastic raffle with over 30
prizes and the main feature Potato Pie
and Peas went down a treat with more
than a few coming back for seconds.
A lot of members commented how
good the food was, thanks to Carrs
Pasties. Then the traditional mince pies
just to top the the afternoon off.
A BIG thanks to all The Elves that
helped make the afternoon a success.
There were too many to mention, but it
was greatly appreciated.”

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

At the John Holt Community Centre,
Birch Ave, Westhoughton BL5 2NR.
Starting Wednesday 9th January
from 12:30 until 2:30

This is a class for all abilities so if you’ve
ever wanted to have a go then just turn up.
There are no ‘term times’ so you can start
any week that you like.
Contact Elise on:
www.ArtByEliseUK.com
Email: ArtByElise@outlook.com
Mobile:07796 463 852
ArtByEliseUK

New Year Dinner
In the December issue of In Touch members
were asked to express interest in attending
a New Year dinner. Approx 12 members
have replied to the invitation so a Sunday
lunch at the Rivington Bar and Grill will be
organised during mid February. When the
date is fixed a notice will be put up at
Highfield confirming the arrangements.

